Notice of Intent to Adopt a Mitigated Negative Declaration
Date: January 5, 2022
To: Public Agencies, Organizations and Interested Parties
From: City of Fremont, Planning Division
Subject: Notice of Public Review and Intent to Adopt a Mitigated Negative Declaration
Pursuant to the State of California Public Resources Code and the Guidelines for Implementation of the
California Environmental Quality Act, as most recently amended, this is to advise that the City of
Fremont has prepared an Initial Study to evaluate the environmental effects of the project identified
below:
Project Title: Sabercat Trail Extension Project (PWC8977)
Project Location: City of Fremont, Alameda County - Blacow Road, Osgood Road, I-680 to Sabercat
Historical Park (see attached Project Area Map Overlay) affecting portions of the following six (6) APNs:
525-336-7-16, 525-375-3-5, 525-345-32-14, 525-345-1-4, 525-336-2-3, 525-336-6-8.
Project Description:
The City of Fremont, California (City) is proposing to extend the existing Sabercat Creek Trail from
Sabercat Historical Park east of Interstate-680 (I-680) into the City’s Irvington District neighborhood. The
Sabercat Trail Extension Project (Project) would construct an approximately 1.3-mile Class I bicycle and
pedestrian trail that includes grade-separated crossings over the Union Pacific Railroad and Bay Area
Rapid Transit rail corridor (UPRR/BART rail corridor), I-680 and Sabercat Creek. The proposed Project
would improve pedestrian and bicycle access to both the future Irvington BART station and Ohlone
College east of Sabercat Historical Park.
The proposed Project would develop an approximate 0.9-mile Class I trail beginning at the Blacow Road
turnaround east of Roberts Avenue and west of the UPRR/BART rail corridor with a paved entry plaza
adjoining Blacow Road. The overhead crossing of the rail corridor would have a clearance of 25 feet
above the rail elevation and include ramps to meet the existing roadway grade on either side of the rail
corridor. The intersection geometry at Osgood Road/Blacow Road intersection would be modified to
include protected intersection design elements for safe pedestrian and bicycle crossing along the west
side of the intersection. The existing traffic signal would be modified and incorporate video detection
technology and Americans with Disability Act (ADA) accessible push button detection for all trail users.
From Osgood Road, the trail would cross a private property to access I-680 right-of-way. The trail would
be located just outside of the Sabercat Creek riparian corridor and adjoin with the west landing of the
proposed I-680 Overcrossing bridge. The I-680 Overcrossing bridge would cross the freeway to join with
Sabercat Historical Park. The overcrossing landing would be at the far west edge of the park then the
trail would proceed east to a proposed interpretative plaza and continue east to connect with the
existing Sabercat trail within Sabercat Historical Park at the eastern Project terminus. The overcrossing
bridge is designed to avoid or minimize impacts to Sabercat/Mammoth Creeks. The I-680 Overcrossing
bridge’s east landing, abutment and interpretative plaza area would be consistent with the City’s
intentions for this undeveloped portion of the City-owned Sabercat Historical Park.
Another approximate 0.4-mile north section of the trail would extend north from proposed I-680
overcrossing, cross Sabercat Creek and terminate in the vicinity of a planned signalized crossing on

Osgood Road as part of the planned mid-block access to the Irvington BART station. This portion of the
trail would take advantage of undeveloped properties east of Osgood Road.
The proposed trail would occupy an overall width of approximately 14 to 16 feet, consisting of a 10- to
12-foot paved surface of either asphalt or reinforced concrete supported on compacted base material
with graded safety shoulders of 2 feet on either side. The proposed trail would require easements or
partial property acquisitions from four private properties and two public parcels owned by BART.
Lighting may be needed in portions of the trail for safety purposes. Where lighting is proposed, it would
be shielded to avoid overflowing onto grounds outside the trail and/or bridge structures consistent with
the City of Fremont Citywide Design Guidelines.
The proposed Project incorporates aesthetic treatments on the trail and bridge structures. Aesthetic
treatment considerations for the proposed bridge, supports, and walls include texture, color and/or
patterning to reduce visual impacts, glare, and potential for graffiti. The overhead crossing over the
UPRR/ BART railroad crossing would include aesthetic treatments to reduce the visual impact on
adjacent residential properties which includes walls, fast-growing vegetation and as well as additional
Crime Prevention through Environmental Design (CPTED) measures involving choice of landscaping and
lighting on trails which help to maintain proper use of trail, reduce potential for incidents and improve
users’ feeling of safety.
Based upon the conclusions set forth in the Initial Study, the City of Fremont proposes to adopt a
Mitigated Negative Declaration.
Public Review Period: A 30-day public review period will begin on January 10, 2022. Comments must be
submitted in writing by email to wli@fremont.gov or by mail to the City of Fremont, Planning Division,
Attn: Wayland Li, 39550 Liberty Street, Fremont, CA 94538, no later than February 9, 2022. The draft
Initial Study/Mitigated Negative Declaration and reference documents are available for review on the
City’s website at: https://fremont.gov/430/environmental-review and at the Development Services
Center, 39550 Liberty Street, Fremont, CA 94538, on Mondays and Wednesdays from 8:00am to
12:00pm and from 1:00pm to 3:30pm.
Public Hearing: Fremont’s City Council will consider the proposed project and recommendation to adopt
a Mitigated Negative Declaration at a public hearing tentatively scheduled for February 15, 2022 at
7:00pm. Notice of the date and time of the public hearing will be published and/or mailed as provided
by law.
The City of Fremont has deemed it necessary in the interest of public health to limit the attendance of
public assemblies to prevent or mitigate the effects of Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19). As such, the public
hearing will be held via teleconferencing and made accessible telephonically or otherwise electronically
to impose and promote social distancing under the authority of Executive Order N-25-20, as amended.
Environmental documents are only available for review by the public online at:
https://fremont.gov/430/environmental-review
Further details may be obtained from Wayland Li (Principal Planner).
E-mail: wli@fremont.gov
Phone: (510) 494-4453
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